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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
DRUG ENFORCEMENT AD:.11Nl5TRATJON 

1100 CoIPff~rcc Street, Room 4A5 
Ihllas, Texas 75242 

July 25, 197r' u;.;):_/ii-j\;;~·:j 

The Honorable Jamie C. Boyd 
United States Attorney 
Western District of Texas 
655 E. Durango Blvd. 
Hemisfair Plaza 
san·Antonio, Texas 78206 

Dear Mr. Boyd: 

i .. ,JUL 2 8 1977 

~ t:i::ii::D ~U,ES tTfc:.~ ,:·,· 

Thank you for your letter of July 19·; 1977. The date and 
time you have suggested for the meeting is _agreeable with 
me. 

In reference to the availability of Special Agents from the 
El Paso District Office, mos t will be in the area performing 
their nonnal functions on ~1at date. 

Deputy Regional Director Heath will accompany me to this 
conference and I would prefer that participan.ts from your 
office be limited to o.chieve more productive results and 
build a better ,,orking relationship for the future. I 
also feel that we can discuss and resolve any past problems 

· to our mutual satisfaction. 

It has always been my policy and that of DEA to work in 
close hannony with all United States Attorney's Offices. 
This has been accomplished through frequent conferences and 
the immediate attention to resolving minor problems that IP.3.Y 

develop. 

I am looking forward to meeting with you and thank you for 
talcing this time from your .busy schedule. 

Sincerely yours, . 

Yz;t~ (?L~.-~-
Irvin C. Swa,-ik ( 
Regional Director 

·. ·· . ._. ·- · . -
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UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE 
UNITED STATES DI STR I CT CounT 

437 U. S. Court House 
El Paso, Texas 79901 

April 12, 1976 

.Mr . John E. Clark 
United States Attorney 
Hemisfair Plaza 
655 E. Durango 
San Antonio, Texas 782 06 

Re: Let t er of April'l pertaining to DEA Personnel 

Dear Mr. Cl ark: 

After the above letter was mailed to you, I again proof
read it and .discovered an error which occurs in the first 
sentence of the second paragraph on page 2. It states, 
"during the latter part of 1973 and early part of 1974" 
et cetera. The sentence should read: 

"during the latter part of 1974 and 
early part of 1975" et cetera. 

·· ,1,, ··. . ' 

,J>-wb\fld . ap·pr:e·c·ic1 te , i t .·,-if · .. you~•wou J.d ··· ma ke' '. f1iTs'':·1·e·t'tep·anc·, 
ncld'endurri - to :.my .. det ter., .bf-. April·· •L :.in,::orcler,ito .. ··set-.t.he ... record 

.§,t.,l,~;Jight:;',- . .. .· .. a . >l o< ·e 

JCB:bc 

/ 

vera)rly, d 
',,?,'.)J JJ__..--'\';vl) ~-,,, ,,j,J 

Jamie C. Boy/i';j/~ 
United States 1-fagi°strate 
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11r~n:ED ST,\T[.'.:; GOVEil.NMENT 

· Jt([ernoranlluni 

Jaraic C. Doyd 
United States Attorney 

,. •·J 1~ 
LeHoy Morgari" Jahn ·· · -
Assistant United States Attorney 

fECT: Freeze 

DATE: August 1, 1977 

·In response to your request, I have r ev iewed the tran-: 
script of the prelimi11ury.hec1ring in l1nit ec1 Sto.tc s v. Lopez. 
It is 1~y conclusion and certain belief that the search by 
Drug Enforcement Agents of Room 1 5 , Allstate Motel , was c om
pletelv ir1valid und er Arr.endment l V to the Constitutj_on. 

A. The Facts -- ____ , 
On May 5, 1977, ~pecial Agent Licon me t with Defen

d a nt Dav i d Headrick on a parking lot in El Paso, Texas 
(Tr. 6). Licon hac. met with-Hendr ick fo u r days pr e
viously, through the intercess ion of a n inform~ nt , in 

an attempt to negotiate t he purchaser of fiv e ounces of 
h eroin (Tr. 3- 4, 13-14). Howeve r, Hca~rick was unable 
to lo.-c"ate his supply source , and the dealings 1·:ere t cr -:
mi~~t~d o~ that day (Tr. 5, 15) . 

. At this meeting, which occurred in Agent Licon's 
vehicle , the· t,,;o discussed price arid ;:i dclive:?:"y schec:.ule 
(Tr . 6). Headrick was to deliver tha five ounces of the 
heroin in three stagei : one ou n ce f irst , then two de 
liveries of two o unc es (Tr. G). Agent Licon agr-:,ed to 
pay $1,300.00 an ounce, but would retain $100 . 00 cf t~e 
payment on t he f{rst ounce until the second delivery 
(Tr. 6). 

In 20 minutes, ut 2:20 p.m., Headrick returned with 
the first ounce , and recaived the ?ilyrncnt of $1,200.00 
(Tr. 7). Sta ting that he would return shortly with the 
first of the t,-10 ounce deliveries , Headrick aga i n 12ft 
('.i'r. 7). llowevcr, upon his return Hcodrick did net ha.-.·e 
the heroin; he asked Agent Li co n to wait bec3use his 
sourc e was in a rr.otel r oo;:i in'..- r.hc vicinity 2nd 1-;a.s ,-;eicJ:·,1i1~J 
the heroin to insure that Agen t Licon would not be c heated 
( '.rr. 7) . 
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MeP:10 to Mr. Boyd 
Page 2, August 1, 1977 

After a second trip to plc::ica te Licon, Hea·dr.ick pro
duced . the t\vO ounces of heroin c1t 5:.20 p.m. (Tr. 7). 
When Agent Licon attcmptec. to arrest Headrick , he fled 
and attempted to dispose of the he~oin. He was appre 
hende~by the surveillance ag ents, and Licon r ecover ed 
the contraband (Tr. 8). 

The surveillance agents had observed the entire trans
action (Tr. 7). On two occasions after Headr ick met with 
~gent Licon, they observed Headrick meet with Defendant 
Hugo Lopez, but the agents did not see the two defendants 
exchange anything b etween tJ-: e, .i; nor was any convers.:ition 
between the t\-m dcfend.:ints over heard (Tr. 9, 22-23). 
However, the in forman-t had o\rerheard Headrick s.:iy some
thing .:ibout a "Hugo" and R0om 15, Allstate Motel (Tr. 9) . 

The agents had observed Defendant Lopez regis-
ter at the Allstate Motel and go into Room 15 (Tr. 9). 
They had al so observed Defendant Lopez meet with an un-· 
i dentified male, whom the a gents lost during surveillance 
<(Tr. 11) • 

Lopez was therefore a rr ested , contemporaneously with 
Head~ick, on the same parking lot wh ere the transaction 
cnsu~~ (Tr. 22). After the arrests and after warnings 
wer·e giveri to e a ch clcfend-::nt, Headri c k identified Lo;i,~z 
a~ the source of th e heroin. During questioning, Lopez 
was asked \·lhere the scales \·:ere, and he said , "They are 
in the room·." (Tr. J.O). · 1,1hen asked if he ha.d a motel key , 
Lopez said it was in his car; the key to Room 15, Allstate 
Hotel was retrieved Erom Lopez ' vehicle by an ag e nt ('l'r. 
lO) . 

The .agents w~nt to the Motel, s poke to the mana~er, 
and entered Room 15 without a search warrant . ? rora with
in the room, the agents s eize d approximately one ounc e 
of heroin, some white powder, presumably used t o cut th e 
heroin, and a set of scales (Tr. 11, 24 ) . The justific a
tion given by t he agents at the hearing for the en t ry 
of the room without a warrant was th.:it they supposed 
that the third party that me t with LGpez wa s still in 
the motel room and might destroy the evidence (Tr. 11-
12). .i .. 
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Memo to Mr. Doyd 
· Page 3,, August 1, 1977 

B. The Law 

It is axiomatic that the warrantless search of 
a dwelling is, per se, unreasonable. The Fourth Amend
ment prohibits both unreasonable searches and seizures, 
and its protection extends to both houses c1nd effects. 
over and again, the Supreme Court hc1s emphasized that 
the mandate of the Amendment recmire s c1dherence to 
judicial proces ses , through whi~h officers may obtain 
warrants based on probable cause to search such dwellings. 
Agnello v. United States , 269 U.S. 20 (1925); and We ek s 
v. United States, 232 U.S. 383 (1914). The only excep
ticin to the warrant requirement of the Fourth Amcndr:-,ent 
would be a search incident to a valid arrest, United 
States v. Rabino• .. ;itz, 339 U.S. 56 (1950), or und~ 
"exceptionc1l circums t ances," Johnson v. United States, 
333 U.S. 10 (19 48), and then the burden is on those 
seeking the exempticm--tbe Govern:.1ent--to show the 
need for it, HcDona.ld v. United Sta.tes, 335 U.S. 451, 
.456 (1948). 

· ... ~.: 

.The·Sµpreme Court has ,also repeatedly held that by 
requiring a seatch warrant issued upon a finding of 
probable cause, the .A.r.1endmen t does not place an unduly 
oppressive·weight on law enfo rcement officers, but 
merely interposes an orderly procedure under the "etegis 
of judicial i mpartial ity that is necessary to obtain 
the b ene ficient purposes intended." Cnited States v. 
Jeffers, 342 U.S. 48, 51 (19 51). The Court h a s repeat~dly 
chasti zed law enforcement officers who, instead of 
obeying this mandate, have too often taken raatters into 
their own hands and invaded the secJrity of people 
against unreasonable search and seizure . See e.g., 
United States v. Jeffers, supra, 342 U.S. at 51; 
Johnson v. United Stzites , suDnt, 333 U.S. at 13-14. 
The fact that the d•.;elling· in t he instc1nt case was a 
hotel room does not negate the right of the peoole oc
cupying that room to be free of unreasonable se~rchcs 
and seizures , and the Court has not made a distinction 
between hotels and residences~ Ibid. 

,-·. -; .-.. . 
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Memo to Mr. Boyd 
Page 4, August 1, 1977 

The search of the hotel room in the i~stant case 
was "j{istified" because of the pos~ ibility that the 
third person seen me e ting with Defendant Lope z might be 
in . the room and might be destroying evide nce, The 

.rationale that there might be someone on the premise s 
who could very easily be destroying evidence of a crime 
has previously been offered to the Supreree Court to .. 
justify the warrantless search of a dwelling . The jus
tification was very ~asi ly rejected by tha t Court as a 
rationale tha t would excuse the officers involved from 
sec:•ring c> wa rrant to search the premises. Vale v. 
_!:,ouisiana, 399 U.S. 30, 34 (19)0). 

In rejecting the rationale presented by the officers 
who conducted the search, the Court reviewed those "few 
specifically establ ished and we ll~deli neated '' situations 
where the warrantless search of a dwelling may withst2nd 
constitut ional scrutinj , even though autho r ities have 
probable cause to con d uct i t . Id , quoting Katz v. 
United States, 389 U.S . 34 7, 351(1%7). Those ,·1ell
delineated exceptions to the warrant require r.1C::i 1t in
clude: consent to the search (Z ao v. Cnitcd States , . 
38~ U.S .. 624, 62 8 ( 1965)) ; hot p~rsi.: i't of a fleeing 
felon (Hard en v. Ha yden , 387 U.S. 29'1, 298 -29 9 (19 6G) ); 
Chaprr.an v. Un ited St ates , 3G5 U. S . 610, 615 (1960)); 
knowledge that the gooc:s i!1 question are in the process 
of being destroyed (Schrnerber v. California, 384 U.S. 
757, 770-771 (1965)); and knm,J.edge tha t the goods are 
about to be removed f rom the jurisdiction , Chapma n v. 
United States , 365 U.S. 610, 615 (1 960) ). 

These a re the only established exceptions to the 
warrant requ i rement , and the Court has most recently 
made it quite clear that it will not enlarge on any 
inroads into the prote ctions guaranteed by the Fourth 
Amendment. Thus, in United Stutes v. Chad•c1ick, 
U. s. (21 C.R. L . 3 1 69 J (Ju ne 21 , 197 7) , the Court 
reiterrated its continuinc; holdin g thi1t u. judicii1l \·.' ur 
want hu.s a "significv.nt role .to plpy in thv.t it pro•1ic1c: s 
a detached scn,tiny of u neutral magistrate v1hich is 
more reL.ublc aga :i nst imrropcr scv.rches th,rn the hurried 
judgmen t ot a l a•..i enforcement officer " who i s often en 
gaged in th3 compctv.tive enterprise ~f ferreting out 

. .. , .. ...... ·•., .. ---., : , .. • ,.,._.;:-'".· --·~· .- .• ·-· · -·.- •_· -;.-.: . _...; ;::: -·.·.· · .-..... :-..~ : ~----~~......,?--
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Memo to Mr. Boyd 
Page 5, August 1, 1977 

crime. 21 C.R.L. 3171. The Court was particularly 
swayed by the fact that the perpetrators of the crime 
involved in Chadwick "·ere securely in custody and uere 
uot dissuaded from holding the search illegal eve~1 
though on the record before them , "the issuance of: a 
warrant by a judicial o ffi cer was reasonably predic
table," as it was in the instant case. 21 C.R.L. 3173. 

It is my ~nderstanding that the Drug Enforcement 
Administration in El Paso takes the position that they 
can arrest or detain individuals and enter a dwelling 
in order to "freeze" the situation until the \varrant 
can be required, and that ~he instant search is an out
growth of this policy. Even where an arrest is legally 
made, there is no question that a ."search" of the 
premises can only include those areas within the im
mediate control of the arrestee for the officer s pro
tecti8_n. Hit11out an arrest, the individuals cannot 
be merely _ "detained" pendi.ng procure.nent · of the search 
warrant to garner the n eces s ary evidence against them. 
Rogers v. United Stnte s, 330 F.2d 535, 538-539 (5th 
C:Cr'-:-I964). The sol e course of constitutiona ll,, ner·
missible action und e r these circums~anccs is to~i;
pound the premises fro~ without until a search warrant 
is obtained. 

.. 
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6UOJECT: 

TO: 

August 3, 1977 

Jamie C. Doyd 
United States Attorney 

Freeze 

hll Assistant U.S. Attorneys 

UNITED ST(1TES GO Vrn Nr.i U ff 
1 

1nemoranaurn 

·Attached hereto is a memorandum, dated August 1, 1977, prepared 
by Mrs. LeRoy M. Jahn, pertaining to the subject of warrantless 
entr°ies of premises or residences. 

I am requesting that each attorney who tries criminal cases 
give particular attention to the lega\ authorities and policy 
enunciated in the memorandum. You may not be aHare that for 

._ the past couple of years there has been a considerable con tr o
vers~· between the former United States Magistrate and the 

. Drug Enforcement A~~inistration concerning this im?ortant 
matter of due process. 

I am hereby requesting that when a case is presented to you 
wherein such procedures as outlined in the ' memo are follo·,·1ed, 
that you give due consideration as to whether or not it has 
merit for prosecution •• I would direct your particular 
attention to the last sentence in the last paragraph of the 
memo of August 1st. 

' , -~·· 
Also enclosed is a copy of my letter to Mr. G£;orge C. F:!'."2:ng1.1ilie, 
Agent iri Chirge of the El P~so office for the Drug Enforcement 
Admini::;tration. As each of you are aware, search and s2iz1_1rc 
procedures are complex in nature and each case should be 
considered on its 01-m merits. However, I would urge you to 
insist that the principles set out in the memo of August 1, 
1977, by way of legal authorities, be strictly adhered to as 
pertains to the prosecution of cases by this office. 

Encl. 

L. 

1 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds fl eg ul arl y on the Pa yro ll S,1vi nos Pl an 
'tru.£ .Co•unmu,t P',1,uin1 Olli e , : 111'-141-~ l O/lO 1, 

... 
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August 3, 1977 

···-····--------- . ·- --·. -- ·-- - - -------- - ----- ·--·-·-·--- ·~ .---1 . 

1foitdl :e-iatrri Drp:tr!ntru ! 11f Jltt!il!rr 

UNITED STAT!-: ~ ,\1T()H;'\EY 

,vt:~Tt-:1t:,; Il1snncT ot-· T1·:~ A!" 

6SS E. DURANGO Dl.\'D. 

HEMISFAIR PLAZA 

SAN A:\'TO:S:tO, TEX ,\ S ~3206 

Mr. George C. Frangullie 
Agent in Charge 
Drug Enforcemen t J\cimini s tration 
4110 Rio Bravo, Suite 10 0 
El Paso, Texas 79902 

Dear Mr. Frangullie: 

This is to advise you that on August l, 1977, I met with 
Mr . Irvin C. Swank, Regional Director, Drug Enforcement 
;r..dim.nistration, and his Deputy, Mr. Ed·.1ard A. Heath, for 
the purpose· of discussing mutual problems existing bet1-:een 
your o f fice and the United States Attorney's office. 

One of the prir.1ary subjects of discus sion involved t he 
issuB-:' which c am2 uo in t he c::: sc of Un i ted Stat:::!s v. :.,o pe z, 
et al·, \~herein the~e was -a s earch of a r:iotcl room without. 
tha bsno f it. o f securing a warrant.. As you will r ecall, 
you and I have discus sed problems of a simila r nature 
which aros~ prior to your assuming the position as Agent 
in Charge of the ~rug Enforcement Administration in 
El Paso, Te;rns. I refer s pecifically to the issue which 
is sometimes euphemistically r eferred to us the "freeze". 
Although I have disqualified myse l f from making any · 
decision and mak ing a fina l determination in Un ited St::-,tes v. 
Lopez, et a l, since I was the magi strate in the or~nci-
preliminary hearing , I have , on the bas i s of that case and 
the I3e ltran ·c ase, formulat2d a basic policy \·1lii c h my office 
staff will enforce as to the manner in which searches and 
seizures are conducted f or Federal agencies. 

A.S you are aware, the area of the law involving search and 
seizure is a very difficult one indeed, and each cas e will 
be decided on its own merits. On the oth e r hand, I am 
disseminatir.9 this letter and the ·enclosed memo randum, 



,,. 

August 3, 1977 

Mr. George C. rrangullie 
Agent.in Churge 
Drug Enforcement Admini s tration 

. . 

dated August 1, 1977, subject matter "freeze " to all of 
my assistants who are concerned with the trial of criminal 
cases. 

The legal authorities enunciated in the memorandwn Hi ll 
serve as the guidelines for thi s office in all cases 
presented for p ros ecutive op i nion where there is a 
warrantless search of a dwelling or re sidence . If you 
will note in the last sentence of the last paragraph , the 
pertine!lt words c.re c:.s follows: "Tlw sol e course of 
constitution <1. lly permissib l e .:tction und e r th8se c i rc um
stances is to ir:1pound the· p :i:::ernisc3 from wi t llout until a 
search \·:arrant is obto.incd." Yo u ,-,ill observe tho.t the 
legal conclus ions se t forth in the mcmorandwn are based 
entirely upon the fa cts drawn from a tran s cript of sworn 

· tectimony given by a special agent of the Drug Enforcement 
Admj,pistrfltion, 

I wish io re emphasi ze thdt ~ach c as e will,bc considered 
upon its own individual reorits, but I also want to state, 
unequivocally, where in e~ch c a se wh ere there is a wa rrantles s 
entry for the purpos e o f freezin g o r impounding the 
premises involving the acttwl entry of the prcl'ilises, 
extremely close scrutiny \Jill be g i ven the c a se conce rni ng 
its prosecutive merits. 

This lette r i s in no way intended to interfere with your 
legitimate field operations which come exclus ivelt within 
your domai n . However , it should be clearly understood 
that this office, b;:,forc acce p ting a case for prosecution, 
will de mand that basi c due process be obse rved , especial l y 
when it involves the warrcmtlcss e ntry of a d,·1ell.ing or a 
place of resiucnce, 

2 
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August 3, 1977 

Mr. George C. Frangullie 
Agent in Charge 

··-· ---· - --- - ---------·--·- ·-·- -- ·· -- --- - -

Drug Enforcement Administration 

In the event you have any questions or you or your counsel 
wish to discuss this matter with me and memb ers of my staff, 
we are open to any discussion which you may have. 

s very truly, 

_{{ ice~;__ (} :J:';;Jj}__ 
JAMIE C. BOYD ,(/' 

States Attorney 

:i::ncl. 
Memo 8/1/77 

•, .. ~~.: 
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August 3, 1977 

Mr. Irvin C. Swank 
Regional Director 

HEMISFA 

RA:-; ,\:\"TO~IO. T 

·.~ 

Drug Enforceu:ent Administration 
1100 Commerce Street, Room 4A5 
Dallas, Texas 75242 

Deal'.'. Mr. Swank: 

I want to thank you and Mr. Heath for the courtesy which 
you recently extended the United States Attorney for the 
Western District of Texas by travelling to . El Paso on 
August 1st for the purpose of a conference between members 
of our respective offices. 

I ,,;a~ pleased ta ha•,e the opportur.ity to visit with you in 
a caridid manner concerning cur mutual problems, and I hope 
that the meeting was benef.i.cLi.l to all parties concorncd. 
X wish to reassure you that ~y staff is intorested in pro
viding th·e . Drug Enforc2ment i\ dministra tion \1i th prof cs si orial, 
competent arid vigorous support in our mutual efforts to 
enforce the drug laws. 

-If there is any way that I can be ·of future service to you, 
or if you wish to discuss the matter further, please feel 
free to call on ne. 

YJ rs v~ry t/J~-t· 
vv~L ~. 0~ 
I . . ~ / 

JJIJUE C. BOYD . 
United States Attorney 
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UNITED STATES GOVEfmMENT ,. 

rnemorandu111 p~~-' ugust 3, 1977 

~y:~ -- . d }/~~'i...<>,, Jamie C. Boy 
V U.S. Attorney 

SUDJECT: 

TO: 

August 1 Meeting with Ervin c. Swank, DEA 

File 

On August l, 1977, at 2:00 p.m., a meeting was held in the U.S. 
Attorney's Office, in the library, at El Paso, Texas, between 
the following parties: Mr. Ervin C. Sw,:rnk, Regional Director 
of the Drug Enforcement Administration, Dallas, Texas; Hr. Heath, 
Assistant Regional Director, Drug Enforcement Administration; 
United States Attorney Jamie c. Boyd; Mr. Frank Walker, Assistant 
U.S. Attorney in charge of the El Paso office; and, Hr. Jeremiah 
Handy, Assistant U.S. Attorney. 

The meeting was initially requested by the United States Attorney 
for the Western District of Texas, Jamie C. Boyd, and was for the 
purpose of discussing with the top management of the Drug Enforcement 
Administration certain prob l e..t1s which have transpired because of 
disharmony between the U. S. Attorney's Office, El Paso, and the 
Drug Enforcement Administration in El Paso, Texas. 

~he meeting lasted approximately one and one-half hour, and a full, 
frank, candid and amiable discussion was had by all parties. During 
the meeting, United States Attorney for the l'leste:.::n District of Te:-:o.s, 
Jamie C. Boyd, related to I1r. S1nm;< and all members present certain 
allegations uhich he had received information about concer.ni~g 
criticisms of U.S. Attorneys, El Paso, Texas, by members of the Drug 
Enforcement Administration. Additionally, it ,.:c1:, related by Boyd 
that due to complaints made by George C. Frangullie, Agent in Cria.rge 
of the Drug Enforcement Ad.r:iinistration, El Paso, to the FBI, 
concerning alleged misconduct of Assistant U.S. Attorneys in the 
El Paso of f ice, a full acl.'Tlinistrative i nquiry was requested by t lie 
Deputy Attorne y General which required the FBI to conduct a full 
administrative inquiry into the conduct of the El Paso office 
attorneys. Mr. Swank wa~ informed that although none of the 
allegations pertained to the U.S. Attorney, however, he had never 
been inforr.ied by 1-lr. Frangullie prior to the filing of th2 co:nplaints 
by the FDI, nor had Frangullic con s ulted me tha t he was conferring 
with the FBI concerning allegations of misconduct of Assistant 
u.s. Attorneys. 

It was disclosed to Mr. Swank that the administrative inquiry had 
been completed with the result that none of the allegations made 
against the office were in fact in any way creditable, and were 
wholly without ani factual basis. United States Attorney Boyd 
indicated to Mr. Swank that he was extremely disturbed by tha lack 
of courtesy displayed by Frangullic by his failure to mak~ 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regular ly on the Payroll S;wings Plan 
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.August 3, 1977 

known in advance of his actions in consulting with the FBI. A 
discussion was centered around the fact that considerable 
criticism by supervisory personnel to younger agents of the Drug 
Enforcement Administration as to the dissatisfaction with the 
U.S. Attorney's Office was creating extremely bad morale problems 
and working relationship with the U.S. Attorney's Office to the 
extent we are not able to function in an efficient mnnner. 

The United States Attorney nor any of his assistants reques ted 
that any particular discip linary action be effected, but sim?lY 
that the management of the Drug Enforcement J\dmini stration t21~~ 
whatever action they deemed ap?ropriate to r estore a professional 
working relationship between the two offices, and they were assured 
that the United States Attorney would cooperate fully in seeing that 
the office of t;~e United States Attorney did its part to restore 
good relationship and working conditioni. 

The meeting ended with the representa tions by Mr. S1rnnk and Mr. Heath 
that they would look into the matter and take appropriate action. 

· ·The purpose for the foregoing memo is to place on record in the files 
.a statement of facts as to what transpired for whatever future 
reference it may be necessary to further understanding. 

·· ;;<,: : 

cc: 
Frank Nalker 
El Paso 
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united States Attorney 
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Assistant U. S. Attorney 

DATE: 

Jnvestiqution of Secret Hccordinrrs of Conversations between 
DEA SpcC::ial Agents anc1 ]\s_sistant U. S. l\ttorn8Y!_3 ______ _ 

'l'his r<?:fcrs to your reguc::,st for a mcmornnc1um frofil file 
concernin9 the predicate for t.he Granc1 ,Jury inve,otigation 
of Januury 19, 197U, concernin<J the f;ccret tapings of 
conversations \vi th l\ssistant U. S. l\ttorneys by DE,, 
Special Agents. 

On Tuesday, January 17, 1978, you contncted me in El Paso, 
Texas and requested that I meet with you concerning u 
situntion involving ~he Drug Enforcement l\dfilinistration. 
I\ short time later, I met \·1ith you personally und you 
advised that Group Supervisor John ll. Phillips was secretly 
recording telepi1one conved;ations ,'.'ith attorneys of this 
office. 

•.,..,.. .. 
r'rf addition, Agent Phillips, :i.n his position as a 

supervisor, had atternpl:cc1 to direct anotl10r acienl: to rnal:e 
a secret recording. Specifically, 7\c;ent Ph.i.J.lip.s hac1 
directed Special l\gent Don,1J.c] JJ.ic):m,rn l:o contact me by 
telephone concerning the inve,;tigc1tion of !li"sJ · J ••. 

,all-..a:, et al. Even though c,vcryone familiar with the 
case is aware that it. is not ready for presentation to 
the u. S. l\ttorncy or for indictment, !\gent nic};rnan v1c1s 
to record the decision of this office ckcl.i.ning to indict 
at this juncture. The tcipe could then be utilized in an 
effort to shift the blv.rnc:, from the~ Dl':l\ El Pc1.so District 
Office to the U. S. Attorney for the failure to mal:e 
major conspirncy cases in this c1.rea. 

Mr. Stanley /.1. Sen·1atl:a, 7\ssisl:ant U. S. Attorney and I 
worked late that sa.m,'.:! datc. J\t appro,,imatcly 8: 00 p.rn., 
Mr. Sen·mtka received a telephone call at tho U. S. · 
l\ttorney' s Office from a DE!\ S;,ecic1l l\c;cnt advisirirJ thnt 
Agent Phillips was secretly tnpinc; telephone convc!rsations 
with the attorneys of this office and tlwl lie 1·1as nttempl:ing 
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to qet other aqents i:o c1o i:l1c Sil.me thinq. . 'J'lw arrcnt ac1vi~:ccl 
Mr.· Sen-1atl:.:i tl1at it 111,1s h.i.:; opinion tli:1t tl!o:-:;c i;,,_()e.:, 1::;uld 
be utilizcc1 to cnih-:1n:,1ss t.hii; o[f:ice into nvil:incr precipitous 
prosecutivc dccisio~1s resultincJ in the inc"\ictmcnt: of adcliti.onc1l 
defcndi.lnts .1 n drug ca~;cs . 

On Wednesday, January 18, 1~7[) , a Specii.11 !\gent of the 
Dru<; En forcc.-~ent. l\dm:i.n i.strat:i.on c1clvi.c;c1c1 rne pcrs·.onally tha i.: 
ho lwd b oe11 directed to co;1tctci:. me by telephone .:rnd to 
re-present the case of -1 I J 1!11 cure 1-,,hich in vo l vc~; 
·appro;,:irnatcly 2S potential dcf:onclants :i.n the J-lew l-10):ico 
arcn. Even thouq:1 r.h.:::, case ,.iqr:.!nl: is of i.:lw opinion thc1t 
further investigation is required and i:.iie case is not rec1dy 
foJ~ prcsentr1lc-'nt to i:.11is office, tile a~1cnt Has to at:tcrnr:it 
to tnpe stai:.enwnts indica·cing that the U. S. l\tt:orney is 
responsible for il dclc1y in pro,;ecntion. 'i'ho a9ent further 
advised that the sccre·c tc1n.:):3 1·1ould be nti.J.izccl to blacl:nwil 
thi:, office into rnaU.ng pr~cipitous und possibly erroneous 
prosccutive deeisions. 

l\ review of my appointments calendar r eflect s that Special 
Agent Hicl:man had <::in appointment to discu~,s the ! l!W: 
case at 2:00 ,),·r\n., J.:muary 1 2 , 1978. Mr. llicknw.n spe,nt 
approxim<1l:ely 30 m:i.nul:es 11ith rn~! on that occasion relatincr 
the status of the investigc1tion. l\t that t.i.rne, !-lr. · HicJ:nwn 
restt.l,ted his position that the case is not J:c,1dy for pre
sent.:tt:i.on . to this office or for uction by the: Gr.o.nd Jury. 
'rhe appoihtment fo:::- Mr. Jl.i.ck111c.111 had been rnac1-~ by Aqent 
Phillips. Subsc(Ju ,,nt to ti!~! mc\c..-t.i.nsr 1vith llr. Ilicl:rnan, 
A~rcnt Phillips called J a nuary 12th ,rncl discussed the 
8!tr Sb case 1-1ith rne . .i\t tllut Li.me I ac1vi ,,;cd him that 
b oth l\gent Hickman nnc1 I Herc of the opinion tlrnt further 
i nvestigation was required . 

· Since l\.9cnt Jlick~,rn had personally reported 0!1 the status 
of the ""18 sew· investigation, Ji:\nuary 12, 1978 , thcire 
appciars to be no lcgit:i.ma·c:c! rcc.1son 1·1hy he shoulcl J1c1.ve 
bef1n directed to secretly 1.:i1pe U12 representation of 
the case a fc1-, days Liter. In vie·.r of all of this infor
mation, I ccunc to the conclusion that i:in apparent effort 
was being made by .i\9ent Pl1.i.llips to cause false rcprc~ 
sentations to be made to this office and possibly en 
attempt to ob~:truct justice· by ii.1properly influencing 
our prosecutive judgment. 

.· .... 
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I i.mmec1iatcly callc(1 yon in D·3l n.io and i1c1vii~cc] you of 
_the informaton Hhich I had ·ju:-; t rcccivql. 1'\!J a result 
of our convcrsati.on , you c1i~cctcc1 tl1ut I issue subpo8naes 
to Spc~cial l\qents G:.,01:gc~ Fr,mrJnlJ.ie, John Phillips, 
'1.'h eoc1o:ce Dac1cn , Osccir Li.con anc1 all acrcnU; 1·1or;:incr nndcr 
the supervision of ACJ(\lYl: Phillipr; , Doth o[ us ac1rc,ec1 
that the only 1'/i1Y · to :i.n .;;1u:c the prcs0.rv o. tion of: thci 
evidence in th:i.:; m21ttcr v1.::1s to h<1ve 2.11 irnrnec1:i.a·i:c Gi:c1nd 
Jury invcsti~wtion. Otlwn,isc, i:.11c a9e;1U; g:i.v:i.ng the. 
information to t his office could possibly bs pressured 
into ch,n1qin q their stories. In c1c1c1.i. t:ion , t:hc secrecy 
of the Grirnc'l · Jury proceedincis \·10uld insure the canc1or 
of the agents reportin9 th.i.s situ(1tion to our office. 

l\s a result of your past difficulties 1·1ith t he Drug 
Enforcement Arndinistration , you indicated that it would 
be preferetble for you not to p<1rt:.i.cipate in the inves
ti9ation. Since the rnatter rcqu:i. i:cc1 .i.m:112diate attention, 
you requested tha t I take char<_Jc of the invcst.i.q.::ttion as 
the rnost experienced l\ssistant U. s. Attorney in El Paso . 

l\ Special Grand Jury was called January 19, 1978. In an 
effort tO Clirn:i:nlti:C j)Ublic'.i.ty I the SUbpoen.:teS \'iCrC (Ji Ven 
directly to the Chief DC!puty U. S. J-lc1rshal in El Pa:_;o, 
'l'exas, ·.J,or coo:cc1:i_nation ,·1:i.th Acren t Fi:,11VJL1ll:i.e: . Cop:i.cs 
of the subpO(-!nae,-; were 9.i.ven to the uitnc,Jf.,es , but the· 
ori\rinal snbpo,,n;::es h.;1,.(~ bc,,c n r c, turncd to this office 
rather than be.:i.nCJ fil(,c] l'l.i.th the CJ. c,rk of the Court. 
l\:cran~Js,ments 1-10.rQ mac1•~ foi: t 11e aq811 t :3 to ,-n1it in un office 
near the Grnncl Jury i:oor~ r.:ii:hc!r than· a ttract:i.nq ui:tention 
by fill:i.nq the cor.d.dor. As of this date, the~e hcts been 
no pub.Li.city of which I am aw.::11:c in the mas!3 med.i.a conccrnin~1. 
this Grand Jury investigation. 

Prior to the session, I contact~d Spec ial l\gent in Charge 
George Steele of i:hc FBI v.nd r equested that he have an 
aqent available to the Grc:nd Jury to take custody of any 
tapes 1·1liich 1·1oulc1 b e received as cvic.lence. It a ppe.J.j:ec1 . 
inaµpl:opria'i:o to m2 for our office to maintain custody of 
any such tc1pcs. Fu:ctltc,r, .i.t 1·1as rny intention to r.c.quest 
the FDI to have tho tape s analyzed to determin e Hhcthcr 
th2rc! llnd bGon v.ny cra~;ur.cs , splic:i.ng, alterations or other 
indications of tampering . 

I 
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\vhil c this has n o t b ee n a plca:;<1nt nss i qn1.:cnt-., I bel i eve 
th.:i.t th8 action \'/8 t ook H.:i.~: v.i.t a l to the prcs~\rvation of 
th e evidence ancl \·!e have suc cccdccl :i.n our obj0ctivc. 'l'he 
Grund Jury investigation corrobora.tc<l the informatio n 
\·1hich ha d been rclay2c1 to thi~; office infori ,1o lly . In my 
opinion , the s\-li f t ow1 decir;ivc Grnnc1 J u:;:-y invc~; tiqat.i..on 
h as prccluc1cc1 the co;nm:i.ss :i.on of crir.1.i.na .l. viol o.t:i.ons in
volvin ,r , ni:1ong other thiner:; , fa ls e st<1 i:. cmcnt~j il.nd suspect 
evidence b e ing presented to th:i.s office to corruptly influence 
our prosccutive dec i s i on . 

J \'/l, :lap 

-·~-

··.;\: 
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,v1.;sn-:.11:,.; ])1~THJ(;T OF TF..U\.S 

l'osT on·,ci; Jlox 7 '1. 

EL PASO. TJs.'<AS ,OOU 

Honorable nenjamin n. Civiletti 
Deputy Attorney General 
Department of Justice 
h'ashin9ton, DC 20530 

Dear .Mr. Civiletti: 

. May 31, 1973 

For the past several months I have debated whether or 
not I should write you this letter. I was hopeful that the 
matters to be discussed herein could be resolved without 
the r:ec-essii.:y of troubling you with them. !low-ever , the 
problem has apparently been thrust upon you, possibly by 
members of the Drug Enforcement l,d1:1inis tration. Under 
these circumstances, I fe e l it only approf.)r.iatG that I 
furnish you with uhat I believe to be the full and com
plete story. 

During January, 1978, several agents of the Drug 
Enf:orcenent l\o.ministra tion brouc;h t to my a tten tio:i tlw t 
Group Leader John Phi lJ.ip t, of the D,~uq Enfoi~cccr:ient 1'\dmin
istration had issued instructions to ~is agents to secretly 
record conversations of 1\ssistD11t United State~ Attorneys 
in El Paso, Tex;:is , and that l,ge;:it PhiJ.lips 1·1as zilso secr-?.tly 
recording conversations. The a9ents Hl10 approa.ched 
Jl.ssistant United States 1\ttor112y ,Tames 1-J . Kerr , Jr., and 
I expressed deep concern, feeling that perhaps they were 
being ordered to do somethinq , if not illeqal, at least 
unethical. They also expres;~a the view t~at Agen t 
Phillips apparently intended to use the .tapes for some 
ulterior purpose. They indicated they were caught in a 
dilenun,t for the reasor. thv. t th•::!y did not care to inrlul <:fc:! 
in such conduct but foare:1 that if i:h-2y did nut, or. if 
it becnwe kno•.-m to _;\gent PhiLL.:i.ps that they hac1 re2orted 
it, that punitive action would be tak0~ against then. It 
\·!as r~:,, decision to .take th~ rnatter imrn2c1iatcly before. th~ 
fedentl gra:-id jury in an eff:::irl '.:o clC!terr:1in •2 e:-rnct ly 11]1at 
was transpiring. It has been sug0est~<l by so~~ that per 
lwps this was an ovcrre<.1ction on my part. l-7.i. th this 
opinion, I must reSJ?,~ctf:ully dissent and I 1·1ill set out 
my reasons more fully below. 

I. 

····:··=········: ·. 
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numerous agents we.re called b,::ef:ore the grand jury a.nd 
thair testimony recorded. Extreme caution was taken to 
avoicl. any publicity in the mass medic1. ,ieedless to say, 
the testimony of some agents established the ~revious alle 
gations about Agent Phillips ' conduct .. In fact, Agent 
Phillips- 9ilUt f p that he <lid gi:'e t~e or?2r t? se'?~etly 
tape and he had in fact secretly capea Assiscanc Uniced 
States Attorney Kerr on at least one occasion hims~lf. 
Special ngent-In-Charge George Frangullie, of: the Drug 
Enforcern·?nt .i\dministration in El Pc'\so, Rt J Et that he 
was aware of Agent Phillips' instructions and conduct in 
this regard but took no action to stop him. Subsequently, 
th;?. testir:iony b,::, f:oi~e the grnnd jury ':las transcribed and 
since that time ~he Drug Enforcement Adr:iinistration has 
made rep-2a·ted efforts, 1·1h i.ch I have resisted and 1·1ill 
continu~ to resist, to obtain copies of the transcripts. 
My i~eason for re sis ting their efforts to gc.t the trans
cr ipts is base~ on the fact that I have cr~dible evidence 
to substantiate the fact that they want them for the sole 
purpo~q_of puni shing those agents who J1ad the courage and 
f:ortit~~e to come fon~ard and tell the truth about this 
mess. 

Yesterday , I interviewed an agent who stated to me 
unequivocal l y that he has heard Group Leader John Phillips 
state ''that .he will obtain those transcripts even if he 
has to go to i:be l\ttorney General of the United States to 
do so and when he does , he will see that those persons 
responsible will be punish8d," This agent informs me that 
if it becomes absolutely necessary, he will testify to 
this statement, under oath, or .give an aff idavit to this 
effect, but he fe e ls there will b~ danger of retribution 
should it b0come J:now:i that he d.i.d s o. · I am also informed 
that there are others in the Drug Enforc em~nt Administra
tion , 1·1orl:ing undeJ~ Sp .ecia.l _1\gen t Phillips, Hho are wilJj_ng 
to testify likewise and that Special Agent-In-Charge George 
Frangullic has a lso b':c•3!1 ovcrhea.:r.r1 to r:,.a!:e similar state
ments. I make no effort to understand this reprehensible 
attitude on th·e pa.rt of some of: the ;,1ai1agernent of the Drug 
Enforcement Administration 2.nd it is for this reason that 
I have resisted their efforts to learn ,,,hat trans;:,ired in 
the grand jury. Since no criminal indictments were re
turned and the offending parties have admitted to their 
actions , I fail to see any materia l reason why there is 
any need for Drug Enforcement hdministration to have the 
transcripts unless it is to seek .re tribution upon those 
aqen l:s • .. 1110 had the courary-: to corn.-~ foc.i2n'l and tell the 
truth. 
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During the past four years, while I was United States 
Magistrate in El Paso, and since becoming United States 
ht:torney for the \'/es tern Dis t:rict of Texas , I have encoun
tered serious difficulties with some of the Drug Enforce
ment Administration personnel in El Paso, Texas. Some of 
the excesses perpetrated by some of th~ Drug :Snforc·2nent 
Administration agents, which I objected to in my official 
capacity as United States Magistrate, and United States 
Attorney , included but 1·1ere not li,,1ited to: (1) forceable 
entry of a private dwelling at night tirn9 without the 
benefit of a search warrant and the holding of the occu
pants hostage for several hours while a search warrant 0as 
being obtained; (2) the attempts to mislead the judiciary 
by filing complaints under oath kn0\·1ing that the affidavit 
in support thereof was false; (3) providing false informa
tion to me as United States Magistrate in order to obtain 
excessive bonds ; and other serious abuses of due process. 
These are facts of which I have personal knowledge and can 
document. 

After I became convinced that this type of conduct was 
. occurring, I brought it to the attentiori of the appropriate 
management of the Drug Enforcement Administration, both 
locally and regionally, with no visible signs of correction. 
It was thereafter that I \vrote my letter da.tec1 April 1, 
1976, to then United States Attorney John E. Clark (marked 
Exhibit 1) ~nd provided him with five federal agents, who 
had personal knowledge of other serious misconduct in El Paso 
and Mexico by some members of the Drug Enforcement Adminis
tration. I am attaching statements given to former United 
States Attorney John E. Clark by Specia l Agents Herbert E. 
llailes, Special Agent Jack Compton, Special Agent Joe Beurer, 
Special Agent R. N. Staton, Drug Enforceraent ndninist:r.ation, 
and former Drug Enforcenent Administration Special Agent 
Phillip M. DeHoyos. The statements are marked Exhibits 2 
through 6 for identification and I earnestly solicit that 
you read them , for running through most: of the statements 
is the theme that if you do not adhere to the organiza
tional or party line in the Drug Enforcement Administration, 
there will be retribution brought c1mm upon you. All of 
these agents have reviewed their statements and assure ~e 

f 
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that they are accur<1te and th ~y arc 1villing Lo tc~tify, 
under oath, to the facts contained therein. It is con-

. ceded that some of the information contained in the 
statements is hearsay, but my prima r y reason for including 
them is to show the attitude of retribution, which appar
ently exists in U18 Drug r·:ni:ol:ccm·2nt i\dministrat:ion in 
El Paso , to tho·se \'lho \·;ould come .f:orwarc1 with the truth 
even though it might be unfavorable to Drug Enforcement 
Administration. 

I wish to assure you that I have never attempted to 
intrude upon the legitinmte in-field investigations and 
6perations of Drug Enforcement Adminisiration unless 
those activities became a part and parcel of the judicial 
process or affected my prosc:cutorial discretion. I thinl: 
that it is unfortunate that my efforts to curt ail \·1hat I 
genuinely believe to be e:-:ccssive conduct on the part of 
some Drug En:forcer~2nt J\drnin:i.strc1.tion a cJents has bs,en mis
c0nst::·ued by some of tile agents and manaqernent: of "the 
Drug ~µforcement Administration. I have discussed some 
of ·these problen1::; 1vi th >Jr. IrHin S,-1ci.nk, Re9ional Com,-nissioner, 
Mr. Peter Densinc:;er, and lir. John Evan:,, Chief of En corc·3-
ment for Drug Enforcement hdministrat i on. I believe that 
Mr. Den singer anc1. ].Ir . Eva ns a1:e 9enuine J.y concerned ctnd 
would like to see an end to the dissention in order that 
we can ctll get about our primary function of enforcing 
the narcotics laws. Conversely, it is not my opinion 
that s ome of J.Jr. Bensinger' s and /lr. Evans' suborc1inates 
are in a ccord with their bosses' d2cisions or have made 
a good f<1ith effort to briag about a han:1onious relat.i.o!1-
ship. After four years I c1.m weary of the conflict and 
wish it would end. I am encouraged by recent information 
that some management changes are to be effected in the 
Drug Enforcement Administration in El Paso. Undoubtedly, 
controversj,es \·ih.ich c1.imj_nj.sJ1 mutuc1l tru5t and c o n£:Ld e: ncc. 
between Government agencies affe c t the abilities of the 
parties to accomplish their assigned missions. Although 
I will continue to resist what I b2licve to be excessive 
conduct on the part of law enforcement agents, I pledqc 
that I \Jill in <JOOd L:lith \'/Orl: hard to dev~lop a spin.i:: 
of cooperation and h a rmony between the Uni.te d States 
Attorney's office for the µ~stern District of Texas and 
the Drug Enforcemant Administration in El Paso. Inci
dently, we have a suparb· wor~ing relationship with the 
Drug r:nforc,~meni:. i\dminis tration in Sun Antonio and I see 
no reason \vhy it could not c;:ist in El Paso if al l parties 
make a good faith effort to clo .so . 

·: ,·-.·-··-····· ·· ... . ·. •·: · . . • 
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'.L'h i s l e tt e r is not inte!1dcd to sucrc;est or solicit any 
particular action on your b8llillf, but I f c-,e l that you 
rnigh·t ap9.1~ec.i.atc llc1.vin0 acc0ss to all of tllc facts which 
have developed in this unfortunatG situa tion .. In the 
event you h ave any sug9cs t.ions \·lhich you f,~e.l Ho ulc1 be 
of as sistance in brin~r.i.ng an cnc1 l:o this long smouldering 
business, I wou lc1 be most appreciative to receive them and 
I assure you I will give them every consideration. nlso , 
if yo u sho uld desire aclditional infor.11ation c,nd should 
conside r a personal visit necessary , I will be mos t h ap~y 
to meet Hith yo u and oth•.'!rs 1-1lv~rcver you c1esi9na t e to 
discus s the situation. 

truly y4(_~ '~ .-/ e· 
~ · -u~~~o __ L\~ :i-711/ 

, 1'\i !T J: C. DOYD / . 
Jnie-e<l States i\ctorn,:,y· 

JCB: ja 
··;:''? . 
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